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REV. MARTIN CALLAGHAN
Resigns Pastoral Charge of St Patrick’s.

«tjrtn» them as such that fiction, Yil. 
notion, is their name, and that tin 
historical coloring given to then 
1» from the lowest and worst typ< 
of that travesty on history to bt 
fQUnd in modern literature, llarga- 
rst L. Sheppard, the unhappy me
mory of whom is not altogether ob
literated from the mande of the Hv- 

in this country at the present,

NEW YEAR 
GIFTS

re nt you forgotten someone this Christmas? If 
have make up for it now—come in and see 

Good things for men ” in Neckwear, 
'es, Mufflers, Dressing Gowns, Bath Robes, 

Smoking Jackets.
Clergymen—Roman Collars in all

J should look upon God's holy Churoh 
the "Scarlet Woman," and Christ's 

Vicar on earth as the "Man of Sin." 
Madame Muhlbach, like all of her 
Mnd, has a particular hatred for 

the Jesuits. She speaks of them 
and describes them in her books as 
men in comparison with whom Harry 
Orcljfard and Jesse James should ap- 
paaij like innocent infants. John D. 
Rockefeller, J. Gould and J. Harri- 
maA would appear but commonplace 
stjAnts of theirs. There is not one 
re(|efcing word spoken in their fa
vor, and they are represented as a 
band} of cutthroats and murderers, 
but, {mysteriously enough, true to

sizes.
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s, Sus- 
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rocters of Cardinals and Popes, and 
w«hen you have read her through, the 
reader must coane to the conclusion 
that her Cardinals, who are repre
sented as red-handed scoundrels, and 
deep-dyed murderers and publicly 
known profligates, are her noblest 

types of Catholic clergymen. Where 
she speaks of a Cardinal or Pope as 
a statesman, a diplomat, and a 
great churchman, you may -he sure 
that before you have gone many chap
ters further she will lead you around

I he True Witness has removed to 
its new premises, 316 Lagauchetiere 
Street \Yest, where we are equipped 
for all kinds of Job work, from a visi
ting card to

t Goods, 
les, and 
>d stock 
Hrls. It 
all lines 
rices
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ed Silk Hand- 
35c, 60c, 75c,

intolerant preachers, 
reverend f^low w 
hamugue on St. Andrew's evening in 
Ottawa, plaoed a placard on the 
gate of the city on which he had 
scrolled:

"Pagan, Jew, or Atheist 
May enter here 
Out not a Papist.”

A wag passing by wrote under
neath the i-ntollerant preacher’s in
scription:

"Who ever wrote this 
Ho wrote it well,
For the same in written 

,On the gates of Hell'."
From the Free Press we quote tihfc 

following words of this revernd fol
lower of the "Ruffian of the Refor
mation":
, “The reverend gentleman's chief 
fear was for the races from Central 
Europe with no notion of the mean
ing of religious liberty."

Scotchmen need not fear because of 
this exceptional character among 
them. In the Apostolic school there 
was a Judas Iscariot.

not unlike
Handkerchiefs, ing." Yes, -indi 

sort -of ‘ literature
ed, this wretched 
is far too fascinat

ing and diverting for many of the 
youth of our land and the indelible 
impression of the rankest sort of bi
gotry and intolerance is the effect.

So, dear reader, thug we see that 
Yankee Doodle has given us riot only 
a godless school system, but fur
nishes us also with the vilest sort of 
infidel and a-nti-Catholic literature, 
and spreads through our land his 
"Digest" of the world’s output of all. 
this sort of pagan polish.

11.00 end
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have the consolation of knowing that 
he will be still within their reach.

While expressing here our regret, we 
at the same time fully realize bow 
welcome will Father Martin be 
within the walls of St. Sulpice, 
whose worthy son he is, without 
whose portals it always seems as 
though sorrow was bidden to re
main, while just 1>* yond its threshold 
all is peace and i nquility.

New Appointments.

Rev. Gerald J. McShane, D.D. 
Pastor.

The Rev. Martin Callaghan is a 
native of Montreal, having been born 
in this city sixty-two years ago. He 
received his primary education at the 
Christian Brothers’ School, after
wards making his classical and theo
logical course at the Montreal Col
lege, and shortly after his ordina
tion as a Sulpiciam be went to Issy. 
France, to fulfil the entire routine 
of the order of St. Sulpice.

The Late Felix Garbray.
Of all thé different races that have 

settled in this Canada of ours there 
are few, if any, apart from his own, 
that the writer esteems more than 
the sons and daughters of Old Sco
tia, and he has always looked upon 
the wearing of the heather on St. 
Andrew’s Day as an event associated 
with pleasurable recollections, next 
only to the wearing of the dear lit
tle shamrock on the feast of our glo
rious Apostle, St. Patrick.

Canada feels justly proud of her 
children of Scottish extraction, and 
well she may, for she has had her* 
McDonalds and McKenzies in the first 
places of the State, and her Mc
Donalds and Camerons in the first 
places of the Church, and in spite of 
the fact of the existence of a narrow 
minded reverend preacher in Ottawa, 
Scotland’s descendants in Canada will 
undoubtedly continue in the future

Rev. T. O’Reilly and
Rev. F. R. Singlet0n, Curatesof Fancy Toi- 
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It is with feelings of deep regret 
that we witness the retirement of 
Rev. Father Martin Callaghan as
Pastor of St. Patrick’s. For thirty- 
five years, or almost from the time 
of hie ordination, he has been en- 
gagjwi in the active ministry there, 
first as curate, and -for the past 
four years as pastor, always proving 
himself an earnest worker and a de
voted priest,. He was, mriet of all. 
the children's friend, and it was in 
their midst that he was seen at his 
best. His voice was raised in every 
good cause; the Catholic press -being 
a special object of his thought, and 
as a tribute we must say that he was 
one of the kindest friends of the 
Tnie Witness, whose interests he

REV. L. CALLAGHAN.

of Christmas 
ire Post Cards
signs.

fts suitable
this "function in the "Evening 
Star, Nov. 28th, in decollete cos
tumes. Almost coincident with this 
was a movement' set on foot in New 

by the most prominentYork City 
leaders of society there for the doing 
away with low necked dressy, or to 
put it in intelligible language, a 
movement among the leading lights 
of society to have ladies dress 
themselves decently before appearing 
in public.

Diseases and bad habits are said 
to be contagious at times, and it is 
not a consolation for tis to know 
that the practice of common decency 
is becoming contagious in our own 
time. This reminds us of the fact 
that there is one place at toast in 
the world where the half-naked fe
male dandy is never allowed to enter 
and that Is into audience with the 
helmsman of Peter’s barque. Once 
upon a time some of the poor crea
tures did seek an audience with -the 
Holy Father and seemed to have 
been totally obvious of the fact that 
their indecent costume would prove 
an insurmountable hindrance to the 
favor they sought for. 'Hie Cardinal

is a great _^dmirer of John Knox, 
who was a deadly enemy of one of 
Scotland's most noblfe queens, and 
who taught the blasphemous doctrine 
of Calvin, namely, that God was the 
author of all evil and for man there 
existed no such thing as free will. 
The same Knox was known to his
tory as the "Ruffian of the Refor
mation." From his ideas of the peo
ple of Central Europe we may easily 
perceive that this Ottawa pr&cher is

The funeral of the late Mr. Felix 
Carbray took place Tuesday morning 
and was one of the largest and most 
representative ever witnessed in Que
bec, all ranks of society being large
ly represented by members of the 
Government, members of both Par-' 
Moments, the Judiciary, Bar, consu
lar servi*, members of all the pro
minent local trades, the mayor and 
members of the City Council, Knights 
of Columbus, and A.O.H. The fune-
ral service took place in St. Pat
rick's Church, and the interment in 
St. Patrick's cemetery. The princi
pal mourners were the three sons of 
the deceased: Messrs. H. J. W. Oar- 
bray, of Montreal; W. J. Carbray, 
and T. Oarbrfcy, of Quebec;, Messrs. 
Carroll, of Montreal, and Connor, of 
Boston, sons-in-law, and grandsons.

ewt in his- slavish adoption of the

rlerant ideas of the "Ruffian of 
Reformation."

This tolerant follower of John 
Knox believes that the British Col
umbians are very wrong iti objecting 
to the pagan Japanese and Hindus, 
but he thinks there is every reason 
for us to deplore the coming to our 
shores of the races from Central Eu-

, know he will The Rev. Luke Callaghan, who has I appointed as almoner to St. Pat- 
who regret his been for the past four years assist- I rick’s new Orphan Asylum, Outre- 

: them, but who | ant priest at St. Patrick’s, has been I mont.
^member
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the Literary Digest, and its propager- •the writer has any personal know-
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